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New left, · b"lack politics·repreSented i_
n Im pact
By HARRIETTE MATTHEWS
Staff reporter

. Jeremy Larner :and Dr.
Nathan Hare wil~ be speakers
during Impact Week.
Larner is•·an author, arid·was
a speech writer for Senator
E_ugene McCarthy in his
campaign for the Democratic
Party Nomination for President
in 1968.
,
Acolleague.of Representative
Allard Lowenstein, Larner is a
political activist in the New
Politics movement. He was
present in Chicago during the
Democrati~ National Convention.
\
He is the author of "Nobody

Knows"-~an inside story of the.
McCarthy campaign - which
will be serialized in Harpers
magazine through May . He has
also written "They Are Taking
My Letters", concerning the
new left uprising at Columbia.
Larner has been awarded the
Paris.Review short story prize,
and is a regular contributor to
Life, Paris Review , Harpers,
New Republic , and Atlantic.
He is the editor of Dissent,
and the author co-editor of The
Answer ; The Addict in the
Street and Poverty: Views from
the Left.
- Dr. Nathan Hare is a regular
contributor
to
Saturday
Review, Newswee·k, Negro

Digest, U.S. News and World
Report, Western Review and
Saturday Evening, Post. Dr. Hare was chafrm-an of the
Department of Black Studies at
San Francisco State College;
faculty director at the Center
for Education Innovation at
Howard: · Univl:lrsity and the
Consultant of the World Council
of Churches, London, Eng~d
in 1969. · He is the author of "Introduction -- The Souls of Black
Folk" and "A Darker Shade of
. Black: Note of . A Black
Professor."
Dr. Hare received his Ph.D.
in Sociology at the University of
Chicago.

-- LARNER
JEREMY

DR. NATHAN HARE

Active in politics

Impact speaker
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Budget, bud9ef

..
budget? not us!

Weather--sunny
Tri-State Weather
Bureau forecast for today
.is mostly sunny and
· warmer with morning fog
likely. Expected high will
be in the mid SO's with a 10
per cent probability . of
precipitation. Outlook for
.Thursday is mild with a
chance of showers.

How much money will Marshall receive for
to be divided among the state's institutions of
its 1970-71 budget? ·
· higher education.
,.
No one seems to know.
Under the Board of Regents set.up which
The Parthenon editors made numerous went into effect last July, Marshall, West
' · calls Tuesday, both on campus and to state
Virginia University and the other state
officials in Charleston, iµ an effort to .find out
supported coUeges receive fun!'.fs through the
Marshall's share of .the state budget.
Board of Regents:
.
A spokesman for . tlte Board of Regents,
One report is .that $55 million has been
governil}g body fqr Marshall, Sliljd th~ Board allocated-to the Regents to be divi~ up. The
had no breakdown on Marsh·att's ~hJ!lre. Ttfe • Board of Regents .originally . ~ ~ ~$62:
st,iite b i(;., info :mati_gn_oJfi~
the state ~tw,!li2!!.,.,,.MarshiilLr~ci,uest~d !l.P~zximately
,
-· _ :\Rn v. ••ny.1i,., -~1no;aoo;tl(IO •'and· the ,Boai;d--',Qf. .~ents
Jormati~. · .•- '
~ _
recommended to- .the · gl>iier8or t~a'f MU
On camp';'s, JosepA·~~~ers, finance direct~r
receivl: approximately $9,650,000. .
.
for MU , said the only information he !fas 1s
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. said this cut
Uiat the money is to be given to the Board of alone would affect current expenses mainly ,
Regents in one lump sum and Marshall's such as faculty travel, utilities, supplies, etc .
share will come out of that.
and was to have recommended that the difPeters said the budget bill hasn 't been ference be restored.
printed yet and the governor still (as of
"We have a sound budget," saicl Nelson.
Tuesday) has to either approve it or veto it. A "My only concern is that it not be
breakdown of the budget won't be available significantly cut in the governor's office or in
until the bill is signed and the money is settled
the legislature."

can not be a meeting.
However, the committee has gotten ·around
this by a recent ruling that if a student
representative _is not in attendance for
s~ified number of meetings he is not
counted in the quorum .
"We fully realize that meetings are time
consuming , but if student representation is
worth having, then students should be willing
to be there," said Thorn. "We:as faculty, are
aware of physical things wr,oqg •..C?._n' -lhe
campus. Students are aware of other-lliings .
But without student representation, how will
we know what bothers the students?"
When asked why his attendance had been
poor, Larry .Crigger, Huntington, junior, said
he had a class that met at the same time as
the copunittee. Charles Preston, Huntington,
junior, said, "The committee hasn't been
getting in touch with me lately and I have no
other way of knowing when the meetings will
be held." . '

a

Fraternity visitation· passed
A proposal allowing a
'maximum of 20 hours visitation
of fraternity house rooms was
passed Monday by the Interfraternity Council.
Visitation hours will be
selected by the individual
fraternities, but must be within
the following guidelines : · .
Monday-Thursday -1 p.m. - 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday - 1 p.m. •
7p.m. and/ or 8:30p.m. -7p.m.
and Sunday - 1 p.m . - 7 p.m.

Feb. 18, 1970
H~ntil".lgton, W.Va.

Representatives absent
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice president of
academic affairs, feels that the Student
Government is lax in its campaign for
student representation on administrative
committees . The reason are that students are
either not appointed, or many of them don't
attend when they are appointed according to
Tyson.
_
It is the Student Government's function to
appoint representatives to these committees.
Eric P. Thorn, associate professor of
English, and secretary of . the Physical
Facilities and Planning Committee said his
committee hasn't had steady student
representation since late last September.
"One representative attended only ·o ne
meeting and the other one·came to about four
or five," stated Thom.
_
·
The problem, until recently, has been that
the students, being voting members, were
included in the quorum count. If there are not
enough members present for a quorum, there

Wednesdqy

• The open or ~losed door policy
will be determined by the individual houses and registration
of the visitor is necessary .
All visitors must register in
and out at designated spot in
each house and must be
escorted to and from the room
by the host.
Thos proposal must still go
through other channels before
being put into effect . .

1-'EHRUARY 18, 1970

Standing Room Only
----~.. ~ - - - - - A Page Of Opinion __________,,

The Parthenon

An editorial

Survival n-e w protest
Vietnam , drugs, the draft,
_m orality and hair-all are major
i~sues facing the. younger
generation in Anerica. But now
a-new problem has stepped into
the, spotlight and taken over in
importance - that of hwnan
survival .
Man's environmental state
has been quite a mess for a long
time and now someone is finally
trying to do something abuut it.
On April 22 a nationwide
''teach-in" has been scheduled
involving some 1,800 colleges,
universities and high schools.
Marshall's is in the planning
stages now following an
organizational meeting last
Friday and future meetings
being planned.
The kick-off meeting at MU
proved a number of students,
fa culty and administrative
members were interested at
least
but where was
everybody els·e? Nobody can
realize the importance of the
issue unless they understand
the problem completely, and
that's what the whole teach-in is
about.
Sure, all kinds of facts can be
thrown out at you as students
concerning our environmental
t
t.,;'.,..,...,.;;;....,....,.,._catastrophe.,
automobiles in

F:act:
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THIS AFTERNOON
All business, advertising and
iournalism maiors are · invited to
attend ALPHA DEL TA Honorary
meeting at 3: 15 p.m. in SH 423
Freshmen and Sophom_
o res are
• especially
welcomed.
Only
_, r"~~T~~.,nt is -~ 2.0 over~_II.

_ the .

viro.nment. '' Just think about it - no pla~e to escape it!
This is a vital' new cause for
our generation to face for our
own perpetuation, so it does
involve us. It is a brand new war
for us to fight and we must
prove that we want to win it.
Earth Day: Environment
Teach-In needs our support.
The next meeting is scheduled
for 4 p.m. Friday at the Campus
Christian Center.
TOMMIE DENNY
Editor-In-chief

Is there soDEthing bugging
you? Well, write a Jetter to the

.

~

•
-~
Ep
11 TALI
r
I

. -.

IN-CAR HEATERS!
Tonight - 7: 15
11

-

CARTOONS e 7:00
NO. 1 AT• 7:15
Plus-Co-Hit-9: 50

DAZZLING"

Once you see it,
you II never again picture
'Romeo &Juliet' quite
the way you did before!';

·

The letter must be signed. It
must be in good taste •· in the
judgment of Th~ Parthenon. It
cannot be libelous (that is
defame someone' s good o·a me
and reputation) ~ .
•
The letter should be typed .
·(double-spaced) and the writer
must then present it In pel'$on t.o
an editor of The Parthenon-who
wiU ask to see your I.D. card.
·Parthenon editorial offices are
on the 1hird Door of Smith Hall,
RooJD 311. '

•

HUNTINGTON'SflNEST DRIVE-IN THEATRE .,_
""'
,,,,,.,,,,, .--.,,,,,-._.~

1

'Letter' policy

r

Establ ished 1896
Member of West Virginia lntercollevlate Press Associal ion
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 19"5, at the Post Office at Huntington Wesl
Vlr91.ma 25701, under Act of COl)Oress, March 8, 1879_
'
. Published Tuesday,. Wednesday( Thursc:tay and Fr iday during school year and weekly
during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall Un iversity, 16th Street and 3rd
Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701- Off -ca mpus subscription rate, 54 per semester
plus 50 cents for each sum mer term .
'
~~r~~~n~::'e students paying student activity services fee are Mtilled to copies of The
STAFF
Ed itor-in-chief··---····· ·-- -·............ ·····- .. ·-· -·· ···-··· ·····---- •....... ·· -····.......
Tomm ie Denn~
Managing editor .......... --. -· ......... ......... -·- ··--·-·· ····· ··· -··· -•.... ,.. _._ .......... ... _._·-· Les Smith

this ·· country
pump ninety million tons of
pollutants into the atmosphere in detail about the environment
each year. Fact: if the present crusade . If we don't start doing
use of fuel is maintained, the something about it now , we may
earth's surface temperature . not even be around to enjoy the
will reach the boiling point in a benefits of our college
century . Fact : the average non- education . What good are all
smoker in -New York City our oth~ protests to other
inhales the same amount of problems when we might not
pollutants a day as he would even survive?
As T . D. Duncan Williams,
have smoking 38 cigarettes.
Fact : in 10 years , urban professor of English and
dwellers will have to wear gas researcher on our environmental conditions, has put
masks to survive.
But the facts only stun you at it, "There is no longer any place
on earth where one can escape
first and then are forgotten
the
polluted
enalong with the whole pollution from
problem itself.
What we need is an education

editor.
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You 'Will
,.either love
Or de$pise, :
◄
you
cannot
J
TROY
serve God
·I
M~COY and mammon. ·I

'.

T_n •-· most .u citin.r aatherina of intemat1an1Uy acclaim 1d circus performers in
the hi1tary. af The (ilrHtHt Show On £arthl

PE.RFORMANCES: Thurs.&. Fri. 4:15 &
8: 15 P.M.· Sat. 10:30 A.M., 2 i 30 & 8: 15 P .M.
Suli. 2:30 & 6:~ P.M.
.
RVED - Tax Incl.
0-- 4.50
DSUNDER12
hows Thursday
Fri. Afternoon Sat. Morning
TICKETS ON SALE - CHARLESTON : CIVIC
CENTER BOX OFFICE (Open Dally 9:30 A.M.
to 5 P.M. ) . KAY JEWELRY - GORBY'S (5.
Charleston) - SEARS HUNTINGTON: KAY
JEWELRY · SEARS (Use Sears Revolving
i.illllll-.~.,_Cllarge>

.,.

Use BANKAMERICARD At Civic Center

MAIL ORDERS : Send sell-addreued, stamped envelope, with check or money
order. ·to RINGLING BROS. CIRCUS, Civic ' Center Box Office, Reynolds St.,
ONlrteston, w. Va. 2liJ01

·RoMEo
~JULIET

i

,ollVIA HUSSfV/ lfONARO WHtllN6
MllO O'SHfA / MICHAH YORK.
JOHN McfNfRV

n}-.

TECHNICOLOR

Plus Late
No.3Show

"Will Penny"

NltE},

-...,.

;,'S .

RICHARD BENJ.AMIN
JACK Kl.UJMA.N

«>~ft-

TECHIICOLOI ~.• '.!)
Charlton
Heston

lli.E ·~PAIN'M,ENQH
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·o u's ·snyder not ·making any excuses

'Best effort needed!
the Thundering Herd last capable of doing the last few
Wednesday, but Stewart Way _games," Way surmised.
By JOHN HACKWORTH
knows it will take another
"We have four games to go
Basketball editor
maximum
effort
tonight
in
Ohio University Coach Jim
and I just ask for their
maximum effort. You may not
Snyder would not make any _ Athens to repeat the upset .
outscore people by doing that,
To use an old cliche it's been a long, hard season for the Marshall
excuses for·the Bobcats' loss to
The Herd i;urprised the :tth but certainly you won •t be basketball Thundering Herd, especially one guard named Pat
ranked Bobcats with a 93-88
as a loser."
Brady•
.
victory and will be out to do the classified
The Bobcats have clinched a~
While MU has been suffering , throuKh a 7-12 seaso(! Brady. has
same at 7:30 p.m . tonight in least tie for the Mid-American been doing some personal suffering of his owri. ·But all the suffering
Ohio's new Convocation Center, Conference Championship after seemed far away last Wednesday night as Brady spark'ed the Herd
which has a 13,080 capacity.
Saturday's thrilling 58-57 win to a 93-88 upset over nationally-ranked Ohio University and the boos
•
,
Snyder refused to blame any over Mfami of Ohio. OJii(j is l64 . turned to -applause;-, ,, --. , •.
mental letdown on bis team's overall and · B•l in _the _con- , · At the first of the -c;nµpaign;; when· Marshall was searching for 'a
ference .
'Starting guard, Braay'was·slow in starting (mostly due to the fact
Marshall wrestlers will be on loss.
Guard John Canine continues ·that he played very little last year-his first at MU> and the fans
the road today for a 7 p.m.
"I don't think we were down
·
ta k weren't too understanding. ,
·
' ,· ·
'
·
match with the Morehead State mentally at all," the Bobcat to Iead the Ou scoring
at c But it was a different story against Oh. io"and Bowling· Green' as
University squad.
veteran of ro years in the with a 19.4 per game average
Coach Bill Cyrus' Marshall coaching ranks said. "Marshall followed by Gr~ McDiv1..t t 15_ 2, Brady handed out assists and ·feeds, wltich led to numerous Herd
·
matmen, with a record of two just played a fine g~me. We had Craig Love 1i~, Ken KOWlill buckets, and literally led MU over the favored Bobcats.
"At the first of the year the fans did bother me a little," Brady
wins and six losses will be some breakdowns which I hope l0.4 and Dave Groff 9 _7 . Love is
said. "People even came up to me on campus and said stuff, bun
trying to snap a two-match we won 't have again, but we averaging 12. 8 rebounds.
Lee for MU is averaging 23_ 5 tried to shrug it off. I just told myself I had to prove to them I could
losing streak, wtu'\e Morehea~ have to give Marshall credit.
do it."
with five wins and three losses They did a good job."
per game wi th 4'6 points .on th e
Brady isn't a super-shot but he more than makes up for any lack
is coming · from a 23-21 wm
season, which is 133 points
behind
the
school
record
for
of
ability in that department by his ball handling and playmaking.
against the University of
The Herd outshot and
Dayton last Saturday. Both outrebounded the Ohioans, led most points scored as a "My d~fense and ballhandling are my strong points," Brady added.
squads were defeated last by the 31 points of Russ Lee and sophomore helq by Walt " My big drawback is that I lack confidence.
"I was really scared against OU but I tried to shake it off and
weekend by Ohio Northern the 15 rebounds of Dave Smith . Walowac in 26 games . He must
University.
"I thought their complete average 34.2 points in the last prove I could play with them ."
Against Bowling Green, Saturday night, <which MU lost 83-82)
Morehead coach Dan Walker effort for 40 minutes was four games to equal the record.
Others scoring in double Brady again was a quiet man behind the scenes. While Russ Lee
will be using 167-pound fresh- tremendous ," Snyder recalled.
man Bob Warren, who has "Our scouting reports showed figures are Joe Taylor 14.3, and and Joe Taylor did a fantastic job of scoring and bringing MU back
suffered only one loss this year they were ·playing in spurts , but Blaine Henry 12.9. Dave Smith against the Falcons, Brady was there to give them the ball and play
is averaging 10 rebounds per his ever-improving defense.
'
and freshman John Donnelly , they gave an all out effort.
As far as MU's lack of success is concerned Brady has his own
who was the 142-pound champ in
" To win this week, we'tt have game.
As a team they are averaging
ideas about that.
Tennessee last year.
to do a better job rebounding
" We lose our heads. This is our main weakness , plus the fact that
Other Morehead wrestlers and defensing them . We felt we 81.2 per game and opponents
we play in spurts," Brady explained. " Against OU we played
are : 118, Pete Chakiris; 126, broke down in those areas very are averaging 8G.4.
smooth where as before we always had to play ca tch lup ball .''
Jerry Gorlick ; 134 , Mitde defini tely last week ."
All in all it amounts to the fact that Pat Brady has come of age.
Deapan ; 150, Nobel Beck ; 158,
CHILDERS RELEASED
The Herd will be out to break
Perhaps the whole team is a little more mature now (although it's
Tom Beschler ; 177, Jim Bayles ; an eight game losing streak
Roger Childers sophomore too late this year. l
190 , Steve Morgan , and away from home, having not
linebacker
last season has been
But isn't this that time of year when everyone starts saying ,
heavyweight , Dave Boscelman. won a road game this year.
released from the Charleston " look who we 'll have back next year ."
·
- The Marshall team , lead by
"We'll just have to go in there
Well one person th~y won 't have back is Pat Brady.
190-pound Ezra Simpkins , with the same determination General Hospital f~U_o wing
Huntington senior , 5-2· l, in- and desi..r:e we had h~re against .surgery. He was operat~,onJor,, - r Whether you cheer that idea or frown upon it Pat has been o~
;~m~e,.,.t_ a . et-~.l,hmd t!Je, ,,g,1:vJs;.!o Mli..~ · ·the ki~ of player who could be-•a.'winD~';if
-c1 udes : 118;-Boh Seaquist, 1-6-1 ; the'm and .it wt'll 'take· all that,
ngn ear . . ..,
everyone else fiad his desire and hustl e.
.
~-126, Dale Eggleton , 0-5 ; 134, Ken Way said.
Barber , 0-5; 142, Pat Riggs, 2-6;
"They (Ohio) were playing as
150, Roger Diederich , 4-4 ; 167, well as they could down here but
Danny Thompson , 2-3 ; 177, Ray generally a team is better on its
Schanamann, 1-6, and either home court. We 'll have to be
Mike Bankston, 2-4, George stronger in rebounding and cut
Telesz , 0-2, or Dan Gordon, down on turnovers as much as
They are led by Ken Heiby were whistled against John
Coach Dan D'Antoni 's fresh heavyweight.
possible which we have been man basketball squad will seek with a L5 .3scoring average , Jeff Sark and Coach D'Antono.
·
The Herd was led by Ty
a repeat victory over the Ohio Knight 14.7, Steve Swisher , 14.4
Collins with 34 points and Mike
University Frosh at Athens and Lenwood Malachi 10.6.
tonight, after losing to
This is the final game for the D' Antoni wityh 26 and Mike
Tabor with 12. The rebound
Morehead State, 93-86, Monday . Little Herd.
leader was Tabor and Taylor
Game time at the ConD'
An.
t
on.
i
's
squad
is
8-3
with 12 each.
vocation Center in Athens is
5:30 p.m. followed by the following the loss to Morehead · For Morehead Vic Wharton
in which all the Marshall fresh - scored 25 and Alonzo Cole
varsity game at 7:30 p.m . .
Ohio, coached by Phil Roach, men starters fouled out in a grabbed 20 rebounds.
game where 61 fouls were
The
Little
Herd
has
President Roland H. Nelson · of Regents for a hearing on its is 5-4 on the season after losing called.
previously defeated Morehead
to
the
Little
Herd
94-81
last
week
Jr. and the Board of Regents action in terminating the
Marshall committed a total of
have been directed to appear contract. Earlier this month, and to Miami of Ohio, 101-87, 31 personals and technicals at the Fieldhouse.
~turday
.
before the State Supreme Court the board refused to hear the
April 28 to show cause why appeal.
Kondos-' attorney , Thomas E.
Peter Kondos, ousted assistant
football coach, shouldn't be Medeiros, contends if the
dismissal of Kondos i s t1pheld, it
reinstated .
Kondos won a hearing . would set a precedent for
Eight games were played in
Monday before the high court on breaking contracts of any
. . .. ,. .. ,:·' . .
"'- .
intramural basketball action
a petition to order his rein- faculty member . .
Kondos was one of the three
statement until he had been
Monday night in Gullickson
accorded "due process of law." Marshall University coaches
.
Owners of these items may Hall.
BRAD~HAW RETURNS
Kondos said in his petition involved in an athletic conIn the National Leagµe , fpur
claim
them
at
the
Sports
InBernard ·Bradshaw, Veragainst the Board of Regents trov.e rsy but was the only one
formation Directors Office in games were played in the
and President Nelson their · dismissed. Head Football Coach sailles, · Ky., junior, has Gullickson Hall.
Eastern , Division. Sigma Phi
Moss
and
Head returned to the basketball team
actions in terminating his Perry
Epsilon Ones defeated the
contract were "illegal, void and Basketball Coach Ellis Johnson after mis~ing :•two. games.
Kappa Alpha . Fours, 59~22 . .Pi
Bradshaw
had
given'
up
contrary to express provisions were each assigned non.
Kappa Alpha twos won . by
'·
·
·
d
ball
to
concentrate.on
his
·
of law." He also told the COW't coaching duties.
Ten women
Marshall forfeit over Phi Kappa Tau
· .~die::; but returned to practicf.! , .are . presently bowling in · the
he waived the right to a hearing
Threes and the Pathfinders beat
Monday
.
before a faculty committee
National ,Intercollegiate Postal the Alpha Sigma Phi Ones, 50FU7;lIES WIN
because the members ''were to
American Ten Pin Tournament. .41. Highlight . game . of the
be subordinate to, and their
The Women's Intramural . The participants are :. Tenia evening ·was the Silverfish
actions directed by, Nelson."
Volleyba_ll Tourna·ment Taylor, Scott Depot freshman; winning over Kappa A4>ha Psi
Kondos was hired under a
climaxed with Alpha Xi Delta, Debbie Cooper, New Boston, Ones 45-34.
.
The annual Sigma Phi Ep- social sorority, defeating Delta Ohio freshman; Leslie Stanley,
one-year contract that was to
American Leagµe~. action in
expire this June 30. His petiti(jn silon invitational basketball Zeta, social sorority , in a play. Moundsville freshman; .Janice the Wester11 Division saw Alpha
said Nelson notified him last tournament will be 9 a .m . off, by 14-8, 15-11, and 15•12. A Keatley, Huntington senior'; Sigma Phi Twos win: over
Aug . 1 of intention to terminate Saturday at the Oley Junior third team involved in the Beverie Duckwyler, Charleston Hodges. Hall · Twos 47-37, tlie
the contract and the Board of High School gym. The folll' Sig playoff was Sigma Kappa, sophomore and Judy Grimmet, Miners· stomp Tau Kappa
Mallory junior.
·
Regents later informed him it Ep teams participating are social sorority.
Epsilon Threes 77-23, and
had been terminated as of Sept. from WVU, Marshall, W. Va.
Also playing are: Barbara F1ourpower forfeit to Lambda
LOST
AND
FOUND!
Tech, and Morris Harvey .
30.
Boley, Huntington freshman ; Chi Alpha Fours.
A key case, a gold friendship Ruth Ann Overby, Huntington
Kondos
tendered
his Following the tournament an
The lone game in the Eastern
resignation to take effect at the informal dance will be at Camp ring and eye glasses are three junior; Becky Crockett, Wayne Division was East Towersend of the one-year contract Mad Anthony Wayne from 8 items which have been found at freshman and Nancy Howell , fourth floor winning over Sigma
period and he asked the Board p.m'. •to midnight.
recent basketball games. Hurricane freshman .
Alpha Epsilon Twos, 41-32.
By TIM BUCEY
Sports editor

Wrestlers
MSU foe

a

i

I

I
I
I

.I

I

I

J

Frosft~seek repeat win

Nelson ordered to appear

Kondos hearing set

Sports shorts

Action heavy
·in cageplay

froni

Sig Ep toumey
to be Saturday

...
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Admissions run 'high
More than 1,500 applications
for new admissions have been
recei ved to date , for both
summer terms and the fall
term , according to Dr. Brian R.
O'Connor , director of admissions .
" With 500 applications for the
beginning of this semester, we
have . approximately m> applications, and we are just at

the halfwa y point .' ' Dr .
O'Connor said .
O'Connor commented that the
number of applications is
possibly running higher than
last year.
The number of full-time
freshmen , entering MU, at the
beginning of this semester . is
119, with 153 transfer tudents .
Adv .

Learn:
Self Defense
Confidence
Co-ordination
Physical Fitness
/

The Korean Karate Association is under the direc-

tion,ef-Sok Ho Kang, from

eoul. Korea .

Mr. Kang has come to this country for the purpose
ROBERT DECORMIER SINGERS
Professional folk group will perform at convocation Thursday

Folk group to perfonn
The Robert De Cormier
Singers, a professional folk
group . will perform at the
convocation in Old Main
Auditorium, at 11 a .m . Thursday .
The company has received
excellent reviews for tb,eir

fial'•'pertormances and

superb vocal techniques. Their
arrangements vary from North
American folk songs such as

''Blowing in the Wind" lo the
popular calypso number ,
"Going Down Jordan. "
De Cornier. the founder,
director , and arranger of the
group, gained nationwide fame
as conductor-arranger for
Harry Belefonte. He arranged
the choral music for Broadway
musicals, '"ftle Happiest Girl in
the World.' ' "Milk and Honey ,"
"no in the Shade," as well as
the background music to

Charlton Heston 's " Readings
from the Five Books of Moses ."
As recordi ng artists for
Command Records , The De
Cormier Singers have gained
the highest critical acclaim
throughout the country. They
can be heard on five albums :
''The.. Rotlert De Cormier Folk
Singers ." "Dance G!il , Gimme
the Banjo, ' "Heritage," "The
Folk •Album " and "Walking in
the Silnshi ne ."

of teaching Karate and Self Defense for physical and
mental

conditioning.

M,·. Kang has a 5th degree Black Belt and is 22nd ·

World ranking . From 100:1 to 1965 he wa the World
Bl:·..:k

Bell

Champion .

For lnformation concerning Karate instruction contact:

1'nrtan _Earatt

Assnrinttnn Jnr.
1855 3rd Ave.

Phone: 525-6733

Dean says students peaceful
"Students in the mid-20th
century are more peaceful in
their dissent than in the 19th
century," said Dr . John H.
Saunders, assistant dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences,
Dean
Saunders
spoke
Tuesday_ night at the monthly
meeting of the Cabell-Wayne
Historical Society . His topic
was "Student Activism in
Perspective."
His general theme ·w as that
things are no worse today than
in the 19th century. He said
"from time to time methods in
the 19th century were appalling
but the results were sometimes
good ."
Dean Saunders cited the
founding of Oberlin College in

Slis will spealc
Robert 0. Ellis, prosecuting
attorney of Cabell County, will
speak at a meeting of the Phi
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi,
education honorary, today at
7:30 p.m.
The meeting will be held in
the North Parlor of Old Main.

...................
$5.00 Month

Adv ·

Free Parking ,
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til 9

Crutcher's

Ohio as one example.
He said during the 1830's
students were interested in
slavery . They held a series of
discussions and meetings.
Following this the Oberlin
administration decided that no
more discussions were to be
held on penalty of dismissal.
The students asked to be
honorably dismissed.
The students told the
president of the college that
they would return if Negroes
were allowed to attend Oberlin.
Their proposal was accepted
and Oberlin became a great
center of abolitionism .

"These 19th century students
were a link in the tradition of
student dissent ,·• said the dean .
"One frightening thing in the
1960's is that people are used to
the 40's and SO's when things
were quiet, but that period is not
typical . In the 60's students are
returning to the ancient
tradition," he added .
CHESS CLUB TO MEET

There will be a meeting of the
MU chess club Wednesday from
7-10 p.m. today in Room 423
Smith Hall.

~ H E GLASS ONION

'V

hie and hers
boutique

33D •12th St.

